
Uni�ed Endpoint Management / 
Mobile Device Management

Futurism’s Uni�ed Endpoint Management and Mobile Device 

Management (MDM) service ensures protection against the most 

advanced mobile threats with industry-leading mobile device and 

endpoint threat and defense solution.

Futurism Uni�ed Endpoint Management and Mobile Device Management 

(MDM) helps businesses spend less time and efforts to manage and secure 

their critical and mobile endpoints. 

Mobile threat is playing hide and steal!

Manage policy change requests through ticketing system

-  Geo locate a device 

-  Group secure message through client portal 

-  Device buzz and lock in case of password compromise  

-  Remote password reset for lost or suspected device including �ngerprint  

-  Wipe or selective wipe of device (lost device, or application) 

-  Restrict software, applications and features. (groups)

---  Decide what apps are restricted? 

---  White list and black list and block installation 

---  Block certain features such as camera 

Remote control of the device and BYOD

Browser restrictions (white list, black list)

Location services

Network settings

Control calls and SMS

-  Troubleshooting 

-  User help (including BYOD) 

-  Reset passwords for BYOD  

-  Container-only management (ideal for BYOD scenarios)  

-  Protect corporate email and data without affecting users’ privacy 

-  Bluetooth policies – on, off, paring, restrict use, etc.  

-  Geo fence – restrict device use  

-  Allow access to desired apps inside fence 

-  Lock device outside radius  

-  Detect unauthorized company Wi-Fi use on a device  

-  Restrict use of Wi-Fi for apps  

-  Block certain area codes  

-  Block SMS/calls to desired numbers 

-  Auto block phishing sites and apps  

Manage applications

-  Install, disable, remove and view apps 

-  Group install apps  

-  App control, whitelist/blacklist  

-  Manage and con�gure business apps 

-  Nearly one in 10 serious threats are discovered on mobile devices 

-  The number of backdoors detected almost tripled from 28,889 in 2019 to 84,495 in 2020 

-  5,683,694 malicious mobile installation packages were detected in 2020 

-  More than 45% of organizations lack the skills to manage endpoints effectively

  Did you know? 

Cloud storage management 

Secure factory settings 

Managing mobile devices, endpoints, business and data on your own is 

not only time-consuming and expensive, but is also prone to threats. 

Futurism’s Uni�ed Endpoint Management and Mobile Device 

Management service lets you secure all your mobile devices and 

endpoints including critical business and apps in a budget-friendly 

manner. 

Schedule a FREE demo now! 

Contact us here: +1-512-422-4868
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